
20 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1405.
June 12.

Bipon.

Membrane 21 — c<»it.

Grant to the king's servants William de Lynne,yeoman of the king's
chamber, and John Sleythirst,groom of the same, of the office of porter

of the hospital of St. Leonard,York,with the office of parker of the park

of Benyngburgh with all profits and commodities pertaining to the offices,
if theyshould pertain to the king,which offices John Aselabyhad. Byp,s.

MEMBRANE 20.

May16. Whereas John Cassus,esquire, latelyacquired to himself and the heirs
Westminster, male of his bodytwpmessuages and 92 acres of land in the town of

Stebenheth at Mylesende,co. Middlesex,with common of pasture for 60
swine in the forest of Haveryngpertaining thereto,held in chief bythe
service of findingyearly a * lessh ' for the king's greyhound when he
should be huntingin person in the forest,from Thomas,late duke of

Surreyand earl of Kent,bythe name of all lands,rents and services at Le
Milesinde in the parish of Stebenhede which the latter had of the grant of

Alesia,countess of Kent,his mother, and afterwards granted the same to
George Benet and John Pottere,citzens and cordwainers of London,and
their heirs and these entered therein without licence ; the king,for 40s.
paid bythem in the hanaper,pardons the trespasses in this.

May27. Pardon to John Burgate, late parson of the church of Gersyndon,
Westminster, co. Oxford,of his outlawry in the hustingof London for not appearing

before the justices of the Bench to satisfy William Marwe,citizen and

smith of London,of a debt of 151.which the latter recovered against him
and 40s. damages ; he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison and satisfied

the said William,as William Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench,has
certified.

* May26. Grant for life to the king's servant John Offerd,one of the clerks of

Westminster, the signet, of all lands late of John ap Howell ap Griffith and Jevan ap
Howell ap Griffith in the lordships of Kedewelly,Carnwalthan alias

Carnwathlan and Iskennyn in South Wales,forfeited to the kingbyreason

of their rebellion and in time of peace not exceeding the value of 20 marks

yearly. Byp.s.

May22. William de Faryngton,clerk, Robert Hodirsale,clerk, and Henry
Westminster. Maupas,clerk, executors of the will of Robert de Faryngton, clerk,

staying in England,have letters nominating Richard Wynyngton their

attorney in Ireland for one year.
Simon Gaunstede,clerk, received the attorney.

May28. John Happesford of Coventre,' passager,'

and Richard Dicon of Coventre,
Westminster. « mercer,'

executors of the will of John Burbache of Coventre,' passager,'

have like letters nominating John Shaddeand Walter Herdeman.
Roger Wotton received the attorneys bywrit.

May27. Licence, for 10*. paid byEllen de Cloune of Southmarfeld in the
Westminster, hanaper,for her to enfeoff Thomasde Stretton,clerk, of two messuages

and six bovates of land in Southmarfeld,co. Leicester.

June 8. Grant for life to the king's esquire William Wexham,in recompense

Bishopthorpe of his good and gratuitous service, of the custody of the forest of Chepstowe
Manor. anci faQp.irh of Tedenhamwith the due wages, feesand profits. Byp.s.

June 6. Grant for life to the king\s kinsman Richard,lord of Grey,of the
Bishopthorpe custody of the castle of Horston,co. Derby,as John Curson,esquire,

Manor. deceased,had. Byp.s.


